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High Quality 24V Microwave Oven for Truckers
Dinner is Served
Built for the road with ruggedness and convenient features to make 

truckers’ lives a little easier.  The Dometic MWO24 microwave oven 

has three cooking levels and a defrosting function. It is easy to use and 

just as easy to clean because it has a firmly integrated ceramic plate 

instead of the usual turntable.

Installation is simple, the MWO24 comes with an integrated 24V supply 

so there’s no need for an extra inverter. Its housing has a truck-specific 

shape that fits snugly into many storage compartments.  The fixing base 

gives a firm hold.

Safety Concept
Door must be opened and closed again for the control panel to 

operate.  Beeping alarm for 180 seconds when the door is not closed 

correctly and after cooking.

Smart Energy Management
Over and under voltage protection indicated by a battery symbol in 

the display.  Automatically changing to standby mode 180 seconds after 

cooking and when no button is pushed.  Memory function to save 

frequently used settings.

Dometic MWO24
Tested durable build for professional trucking.

Approved by leading truck manufacturers.

3 different cooking levels (175 / 270 / 550W).

LED lighted cavity.

2 fixing brackets (included).

Plug-n-Play

With 24V power supply connector

User-Friendly Controls

Large, easy-to-read digits and display symbols

LED Interior Light

Lets you see how your food is doing

DOM9600000535
Part Number
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Dometic Kettles & Coffee Makers

Kettles & Coffee Makers
Tea or Coffee Time?
How could anyone survive without the occasional cup of tea or coffee? The answer is they probably can’t - that’s why Dometic provide a selection 

of coffee makers and kettles to ensure your favourite hot drink is ready in no time at all. Ready to connect to 12V or 24V, space saving, suitable for 

wall or desk installation, and specially designed for mobile use.

Dometic PerfectKitchen 
MCK750

Part Number

12V version: DOM9600000342 

24V version: DOM9600000343

Capacity

Approx. 0.75 litres

Features

Robust relay technology, switches off 

automatically when the boiling temperature 

has been reached, or when there’s no water 

in the kettle, status indication, wall or desk 

mounting.

Power Consumption

200W at 12V DC.

380W at 24V DC.

Colour

Black/Silver

Dimensions (W x H x D)

190 x 205 x 125mm (including fixing kit).

Weight

0.8kg

Included in the Box

Water kettle with connection cable and plug, 

fixing kit for wall or desk mounting.

Dometic PerfectCoffee
MC01

Part Number

12V version: DOM9600000338

24V version: DOM9600000339

Capacity

1 Cup

Features

Short brewing time, automatic switch-off, 

boil-dry protection.

Power Consumption

180W at 12V DC.

250W at 24V DC.

Colour

Silver/Black

Dimensions (W x H x D)

135 x 190 x 110mm (including fixing kit).

Weight

0.75kg

Included in the Box

Coffee maker with connection cable and plug, 

ceramic mug, fixing kit.

Dometic PerfectCoffee
MC052 / MC054

Part Number

12V version: DOM9600000340

24V version: DOM9600000341

Capacity

5 Cups (625ml)

Features

Swing filter for ease of use, integrated 

transport securing device for the glass pot, 

warming plate with thermostat, fixing kit for 

wall or desk mounting.

Power Consumption

170W at 12V DC.

300W at 24V DC.

Colour

Black/Silver

Dimensions (W x H x D)

240 x 270 x 155mm (including fixing kit).

Weight

1.1kg

Included in the Box

Coffee maker with connection cable and plug, 

glass pot, fixing kit for wall or desk mounting.
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Dometic Coolboxes

High Performance Coolboxes
Thermoelectric technology
Dometic TropiCool coolers refrigerate down to 30°C below ambient temperature and heat up to +65°C. Using the soft-touch control panel, you 

can set the temperature individually – to seven different levels: from +1°C to +15°C on cooling mode or from +50°C to +65°C in heating mode. 

The memory function stores the previous setting in each case.  The TCX range has special electronics for 12/24V DC and 230V AC supply and 

priority circuit for mains operation.  An optional universal fixing kit (DOM9105303709) is also available for fastening coolers in vehicles.

Leisure Coolboxes
Active cooling for work and leisure
Dometic CoolFun SC series offers high-performance thermoelectrics at a good price. The practical universal coolers provide active cooling up to 

18°C below the ambient temperature, the two larger models will also keep lunch warm if required. Now available in three sizes and with a USB 

port in the lid for charging mobile devices. SCT26 is 12/24VDC and SC30 and SC38 are 12V DC or 230V AC.

Dometic TropiCool TCX14
DOM9600003802

14L storage volume

Dometic TropiCool TCX21
DOM9600000496

20L storage volume

Dometic TropiCool TCX35
DOM9600000498

33L storage volume

Dometic CoolFun SCT26
DOM9600000485

25L storage volume. 12/24V DC.

Dometic CoolFun SC30
DOM9600000486

29L storage volume, 12V DC or 230V AC.

Dometic CoolFun SC38
DOM9600000487

37L storage volume, 12V DC or 230V AC.

With wheels and telescopic handle.
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Air Conditioners / Parking Coolers

24V Truck Parking Air Conditioner / Parking Cooler
Up to 12 hours of battery-operated air conditioning
A familiar picture in parking areas: truck drivers leaving the engine 

running for hours to use the air-conditioning or to recharge the 

batteries during their resting periods. This is bad for the environment, 

and it’s also against the law.  Tons of fuel are wasted, and fleet operators 

pay dearly for it, plus it wears down the engine faster.  

Dometic RTX1000
Up to 12 hours running time.

Very quiet running.

Turbo cooling operating mode for quick cooling.

All A/C components are integrated into the roof unit.

ADR compliant.

High cooling capacity: 1200W.

Highly efficient - only 8A power consumption in Eco mode.

Fast and Easy Installation
Efficient, roof-mounted truck parking cooler with vehicle specific 

installation kits available for most common trucks. Maintenance is 

significantly reduced because the system is closed and hermetically tight.

Help Keep Operating Costs Down
The engine is not running during the resting periods.

Sample calculation:

Diesel price: 122.6p / litre

Truck running idle: 6 hrs / day

Average usage per year: 100 days

Fuel consumption per hour: 3-4 litre / hr

(when running idle) approx.

Annual fuel savings:

100 days x 6 hours x 3.5 l/h x 1.226 £2,574.60 p.a.

DOM9105306744
Part Number

Integrated Control Panel

Functional and easy to use.

Turbo Cooling

4 operating modes - including Boost and Eco.

Quiet and Efficient

Very quiet running and highly efficient.


